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League Of Women Voters GivesSuw ^ts For District
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! Sometimes the speeches and dis- 
: cussions about foreign trade seem 
: very far away; but a group of 
1 hardworking women from the 
! North Carolina League of Women 
: Voters say ■that foreign trade is as 
near as your pocket book, as in
fluential as an area-drought.
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL—The 
Rev. Caldwell Williams, pastor of 
the Antioch Baptist Church, will 
preach in revival services at Cane 
Creek Baptist Church August 14- 
20. Services will be held nightly at 
8 o'clock. Rev. Harry Byrd is pas
tor of the Cane Creek Baptist 
Church.
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EN ROUTE AND AT PHILMONT—Chapel Hill Boy Scouts Tam
my Lefler, Allen Smith, and Mike Culbreth and Troop 39 leader 
Dan Rader participated in the Occoneechee Council's recent excurs
ion to PhilmonT Scout Ranch in New Mexico, Shown in photos by 
Mike Culbreth (top) are Lefler and Rader in front of the bus on 
which they made the 6,000-mile round-trip journey and (bottom) 
Lefler with his back to the camera, helping other scouts build a 
dam on a mountain stream at the Ranch.

81 Miles On Tr^il

' jng 10 days on llie trail, which was 
over a mile high at the lowest 

j point. The boys starterd out the 
[ first day on horseback but hiked 
j the rest of the time, carrying packs 
j averaging 15 to 20 pounds.
I “They had us bring a lot of 
stuff out thcie we didn’t really 
need and which we left in lockers 
before ^oing on the trail,’’ said 
Tammy Lefler. “I think it was 
mostly a psychological idea so 

I our parents wouldn’t w'orry.’’
Favorite activity during the 

jaunt was swapping—there being 
2,000 scouts from all over the na
tion at the Ranch. The most un
usual meal: their feast of meat 
lo;ij[ baked with buffalo meat from 
“Geronimo,” an old buffalo on 
the re:-iervation that was shot ^dur- 
ing their camping trip.

Asked what was the most inter-

Scouts Return From Bus Trip, 
Hiking In New Mexico Ranch

esting part of their trip the boys 
drew a blank: “ft was all just too 
wonderful,’’ each agreed.

LINCOLN FOOTBALL

'I’hri'e Cliapcl Hill Scouts re- Tammy Lefler, Allen .Smith, and W. D. Peerman, Coach of the 
turned la.st weekend from .a (i.OOO-, local Scout leader.-, Dan Rader IhncoJn High School football team
mile trip to ihe P.iilmont Scout i and -fohn Mutter, both University ; is asking that all members of
Rancdi ,n Me,<,ro . thrilled wilh ' student.,. , rhe squad report to the school
t.-i tup, but admittedly tired, The trip, completed without any ; Monday morning at 8 o’clock when

of hikiiv "'S ^ accidents for the local contingent, ; he will issue the uniforms to all
10 days on the trail in the inoun-i r i i -i i . , : ,
tain reservation i leatured wilderness camping dur-1 members.

Those from Chapel Hill amoii,:; 
the .‘to from the Occonecchcp j 
Council who went on the bus tri)) | 
to the Ranch were ittike Culbretii, News From Route 3

Including Manns Chapel and Lystra
Mrs. Harrison Hunt, Correspondent — Phone 9-8238

Used,
Chiidreos

Books
10^ up.

The Intimate 

Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St. 

Open Till 9 P.M.

We wis.i to c.xtend our deepest 
syinpalhy to the family of “Aunt 
Cora’’ Williams,, who was buried 
at li.ystra last Friday.

Mr. a ml Mr. Harrison Hunt and 
Janet went to Wenriell last Thurs
day to visit Mr, Hunt’s brothers, 
Brady and Jett and t.ieir families. 
Helen Hunt, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady liunt, eame home with 
them and stayed until Sunday. 
Her mother and tather came by 
for her on their way liome from 
High Foiiil where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Hunt and family.

Mrs. Fdwin F.iiilips and ehild.eu 
from Charleslon, Soiilh Carolina, 
visiU'd Mrs. .Allie Mae Blake and 
her molher lecenlly. T.ie I’hillipses 
were former iU’i,ghl)ors of Mrs. 
Blake whije 1\1>'- I’’hillip.s atlended 
Ihe Universily. i
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WHEN 

YOU FEED 

PURINA LAYENA

Now is Hie time, when your 

pullets are almost ready to go 

in the laying house, to switeii 

ovi'r lo I’uniia La.wua, if >iui 

wanl lo slo]) up your egg pro

duction Ibis fall.

Or if jmi ha\'e your own grain 

you can feed I’urina Lay Chow 

as a suiiiilemeiil. mixed or ferl 

In equal amouiUs, at a big sa\-- 

itlg to yiiu and still gel lop egg

production.

^rrboro Feed

& Seed Store
|[;.T Phona 8-5988

^ieiishoro & Kill.sboro Hgwys.
"'■'A"

i The Youlli C ioir ol Ljsira gave 
Ihe s|K'eial miisie al Ihc Sunday 

I nieiiiiiig service with-Ihe choir 
■ siiiLiin.c, ''.Ml Things B.lght and 
! Beaulilur' and "He Keeps Me Sing 
; ing." A solo, ''Little Child’s Be- 
I licF', wa.; sung h,\' Josephine Col- 
j lins. Tluise av'arded one-year per- 
I ieci atlondanee cerlilieates and 

pins w'ere Mrs. Harrison Iliinl and 
land Hunt. L.tslra is very proud 
of f.ie new bulletins with a good 
picture of our ehureli on the cover.

3'IH' Rev. T. M. l.innens is eon- 
dueling a reviral lliis week at tlie 
,\'ew' I’l'o.speel liaiitisi Ciiurcli, 
Rouie 5, Shelby. Mrs. ldnnens, 
Mackii- and Nancy, are w'itli liiin 
and |)ian lo risit and si'e some 
■Races of inle.i'.st wliile there. ’I'lie 
vidting minister .at I.,\stra this 
Sunday in tlio absence of Mr. l.in-i 
aons will he llu' Re\'. Hampton I 
Seronee of Wake Foresl. j

We were glad to see Han Dollar, i 
vlio lia,; iiUt r('turne(t from Ger- 

[ many, and been diseliarged from 
lie .Army, d l.y.slra last Siihday. 
Mso visiting at the church on 

Sunday were Mrs. Wikson, mother 
■r Itta's'i'.il \viison and Helen 
Hunt of Wendell.

W. J. Williams who has bei.'n 
confined to Ids bed for atiout {'i.glit 
weeks is now able to be up and 
u'OLind again.

: WINS SCHOLARSHIP— William 
I Sharpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Norman Sharpe of Route Three, 
is the winner of a $2,000 scholar- 
1, \r N. c. State College where 
he'll stud'/ mechanical engineer
ing for the next four years.

I ''FaC' Williams weal home with 
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Sparrow of 
Graliam for a visit last F.iday.

Ray Williams is still in Memor
ial Ho.spilal wliere he is being 
treated for a kidney ailment. He 
has been in tlie ho.spital for twu) 
weeks and we hope he will soon 
be home. ,

Little Richard Dollar, son of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Ben H, Dollar had an ap-, 
peiuleetomy at Watts Ho.spital last 
week. i

'I'.io Rev. T'liomas Bland, who j 
visiled Mr. and Mrs. Jule Clieck ■ 
and other relatives last w'eek. left I 
Monday morning for Louisville, i 
Keiilucky, wliere he will complete i 
wo.k on his doctoral dissertation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McManus 
and son, Charkv, of Sanford, visit 
od Mr. and Mrs. Jule Cheek last 
Sunday.

I ' 'the Adult M’omen's t'lass of 
: ..vstra ga\e Mrs. T. M. Linnens a i 
; urprise birthday party at her i 
i lome l.-i-st Saturday evening. Slie j 
1 .'ceeived many nice gills and wat-j 
ernu'lon was served lo lliose pres- !

-eiU. I

Mrs, Alamie Cole and Miss 
A’ivian Cole are spending their va 
cation with Mrs. Cole’s brother. 
Dr. Cary Byrd and family ol 
Morganton and also with her 
daughler, Mrs. C. P. .Mackie and 
family in Yadkinvillc.

Tlie Kay reunion was lield at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur 
ge.ss last Sunday with well over lOG 
present. A very nice tuneli wa- 
served on Hie lawn and they de 
eided lo have the reunion ever, 
yeai on llie fi^v^t SnndaN in .August

League interviewers felt that the

, I , Nnr all textile manufactures, the real problem for the textile 
injurious to the domestic market. | Not an „_,^„etition their industry is not in foreign com-

Tobacco people state that the; consider for 8 textile firms ’ petition but from domestic com-
government ehonlcl -“G'“‘N'7"", “ ei^ 

in premoting and developing more ^ exoort. For tliem e p 
export markets for tobacco. expansion of loreign ^ .

?he textile industry in the' P^'

South, as might be expected, feels I „ ^ a,
threatened by stiff competition 1 NAME CA^

Members of the League in the from imports from abroad. j Richard P- Calhocn i
Sixth Congressional District of the j These are some of the opinions J elected secretary-treasurer of ne ̂
state recently completed a trade drawn from the survey which the North Carolina and^ Virginia;
survey in this area, and some of League completed this year on the Chapter, American Society ol j
the results they .came up with may effects of import and export in the Training Directors at the cone u .
prove surprising to Tar Heel busi- Sixth Congressional district. The sfon of the group s one-oay In ,
nessmen and citizens. I chairmen of the local trade sur- dustrial Training Conference held.

For instance, the survey rev'eal- vey was Mrs, W. W. Cort. Results (n Chapel Hill last w'eekend. j
ed that the furniture industry, of the survey have jus.t been an- j A professor of personnel ad- j
which is very important to North nounced by the State League ministration, he accepted the po- |
Carolina economy, does not think President, Mrs. Adelaide Walters sition the third successive |
that foreign furniture imports are' of Chapel Hill.

survey indicated 
stake in the pi ’ 
tional ti-ade anf

lufluences e-xerted l^ 
local buying and s

policies
away.

For Flowers—For Gifts 

it's

University Florist

Flowers by Wire
124 E. Franklin World-WiJi
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KNOW HIM ?
Juvenile delinquency was just a term until they sent the 

boy down the street to what they politely termed a “training 
school.” Then it became real, because this boy wasn’t just 
a statistic but a kid who had played with your kids. Why, 
only last Sunday you had gone fishing with his father.

So novv . . . you wondered why. The boy came from a good 
home—or did he? There was money enough, luxury enough, 
but it’s true that his parents sometimes left him pretty much 
to his own devices. There were his mother’s clubs and his' 
father’s business, and they led an active social life.

You asked yourself why .. , and in your heart you knew the 
answer. It lay m those gaps that had been left in his upbrincr- 
ing—great chinks, that should /have been filled with faith, 
spiritual gmdance, and solid enduring values. Thinking about 
It, you made up your mind to start taking your own kids to 
church on Sundays without fail—no matter how eOod th^^ 
weather was for fishing. ^ ^

F^URCH for AU ,.. 
AU FOR THE CHURCH

the qreatest factor on earth lo!
It is a 11 ° and good citizenship,
stronn Ouse of spiritual values. Without a

can survivT democracy nor civilization
evprv four sound reasons why
and Cl should attend services regularly

sake of I - ^ children's sake. (3) For Ihe
sak^ / community and nation. (4) For the 
and mnt urch itself, which needs his moral

larlv and^ support. Plan to go lo church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Bay _
Sunday Chapter Versts
Monday............................... Ejfpdus 20 Ml
Tue.-sday................................ -Psalms 119 M6
Wednesday...............' '" . 4 J-l)
Thursday ................... Ga atians 5 13-26
Friday ..........................Galatians 6 MO
Saturday............................... 1 '■'?

...................... ‘...James 1 19-21

^ Copyright 1955, Keister Adv. Service, Strasbur
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THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES PUBLISHED EACH WEEK IN THE NEWS LEADER ARE SPONSORED

BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

Bennett & Blocksidge
Frigklaire .Appliances 
Gulf Solar Heat

I’-.'

Dickinson Tree and
Landscaping Service

Carolina Fabric Shop
The Best in Fashion Fabrics 
\V. Franklin St.

Garden Center 
Durham Road Phone 9-2886

Long Meadow Farrhs
‘‘You never outgrow the need for milk” 

■ Fianklin St. Phone 9-414

Service Ins. & Realty
Insurance —
Property Management

phone 6986
Fowler's Food Store

“Where Service Is a Saving” 
Phone 9416

Orange County B & L Ass'n
Savings — Home Loans — Since 1920

Carrboro' Metal Shop
Healing, Guttering, Sheet Aletal Works 
Carrboro Phone 8-6241

Carolina Gulf Service
For tlie life of your CAR go GIJI.,F 
Cairboro Phone 9-7071

Riggsbee-Hinson Furniture Co. Vine Veterinary
Quality - Furniture - Reasonable 

St., Carrboro

Chapel Hill Funeral Directors
Phones 4381 — 4386 — 8-5576 
113 N. Graham St. ' ’ .

Harriss-Conners Chevrolet, Inc. bobbins
“Your Best Buy” , ' ’ “The House of

Roy M, Homewood
Phone 9-1591

of Fashion”

West-Williams, Florisf ^
NoNrman M. Hill J'’■■ 
Carrboro

Saunders Nu-Way Cleaners
■ Plione 9-3498

M.

Yates Brothers
Plumbing and Heating 
114 S Graham

w
line

Sutton's Drug Store
Since 1923

Hospital i
It

ILT


